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Separation in "The Figure in the
Carpet''
by Timothy P. Lange
A theme of search emerges from Henry James's story " The Figure in
the Carpet: ' The search involves three characters and their pursuit of a
"secret" which is to be found in the writings of the novelist, Hugh Vereker.
The narrator is one of the characters involved in the search . His story tells
not only of his attempts to find the "secret," but also of his separation
from the other characters and from Vereker's " secret:'
The act of searching implies that a separation exists between the searcher
and the object of the search. The idea of separation as an anti-theme
becomes a major aspect of James's story. The separation aspect, though
subtly presented , is unveiled through the narrator's telling of the story.
It is through him that the idea of separation is manifested as a forceful
element of the story.
In this analysis I will examine the differences which exist between t he
narrator and the other characters and how these underlie the separatio n
of the narrator from the "secret:' In association with this, I will attempt
to show how the idea of separation influences the reader and the readi ng
of the text.
From the beginning of the story t he narrator is a man separated fro m
others. His anonymous recol lection begins with a lim ited desc ription of
his profession as a c ri tic, his associate, George Corvick, and the situatio n
in wh ich they both become involved. The narrator imbues his comme nts
with his opinions giving the reader insight into his characte r. A lm ost
immediately we see that he and Corvick, though both critics, differ in
intellectua l ability and style.
Corvick's opening lines establish the difference between himself an d
the narrator. Cutting comments like, "I mean you won't be silly" and
"Speak of him, you know, if you can, as I shou ld have spoken of him"
(281) , present Corvick at least as perce iving himself as superior to the na rrator. This difference is significan t as Corvick's superiority wi ll domina te
in this and other areas. Not o nly is the narrator diffe rent from Corvic k
in terms of intellect ual and professio nal talent, but also emotio nall y, in
his perso nal re latio nships.
The narrato r is a lo ner and his relationships with the ot her characters
never become tru ly intimate. Th oug h th e narrator does use sex ual innu endoes in his descripti o ns, t hese are sup pressed and are neve r brou ght to
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physica l man isfestation . Corvi c k is invol ved \\i th Gwendolen and thi s relations hip is, no do ubt , an intimate o ne as e, entu all y they marry. Th e na rrator, on t he ot her ha nd, neve r becomes im·o lved w ith anyon e. Even after
Corvick's death whe n the th ought of possibl y marryin g Gwe ndolen com es
to his mind he, un like Co rvic k, is unabl e o r unwi ll ing to " offer her this
price" (306) . Thi s lack of intimacy separat es him from the others. Em o ti onally he is in capabl e of intimate re lation s and it is the narrato r alon e
w ho is th e onl y majo r c haracter in this story never to be marri ed. 1
A not her form in wh ic h se parati on betwee n t he narrator and the oth er
characters ca n be seen is in th eir actio ns. Corv ic k, again , best represe nts
th is d ist in ct ion as he is a man of acti o n . The narrato r is a man depe nden t
on ot hers. It is Co rvi c k w ho und ertakes th e qu est and goes to India in
searc h of Vere ker's "secret" and th ere it is reveal ed to him. Th e narrato r
stays in Engl and and wai ts to get th e news fro m G wen. Thi s res ul ts in an
ever-increasi ng gap betwee n th em. Co rvick now has possess io n of
"Ve reker's idea" or, as Gwend o le n tell s th e narrato r, " Hi s gen eral in tenti o n" (298) and th e narrator is left wi th nothi ng. Fro m thi s point on Corvick beco mes mo re independent and t he nar rato r more de pend ent . Corvick's sepa ratio n from t he narrato r is com p leted thro ugh h is marri age to
Gw endo len and event ually by hi s death .
Th e sepa rat io n betwee n th e narrato r an d Co rvi c k is rooted in Corv ick's
superi o r qualiti es. A ca pabl e pa rti cipa nt, Corvic k is better suited to rece ive
know ledge of th e " sec ret." In com pari son , t he narrator is an inad equ ate
participant. Th e nar rator's separati o n from t he other two ch aracters, Gwendo len and Ve reker, derives from two fa ctors. Th ey are sensitive peopl e
capa bl e of intim ate affections, and they are also novelists whil e he is a
reviewer. Th e attitud e wi t h whi c h th ey vi ew literature differs from hi s.
Gwe ndol e n is a doer; she is invol ved in c reatin g literature. The narrator
is a c riti c, de pende nt for hi s basi c subj ect matte r upon othe r writers and
t heir wo rk. Furt herm o re hi s depend ence upon Gwen is du e not to
her knowledge of wr itin g, but for th e assoc iation she has with Co rvick .
When Corvi c k send s bac k word from hi s travels, the letter is for Gwendolen , not fo r th e narrator. And Gwendolen doesn' t share th e contents
w ith t he na rrato r; rath er sh e spoon-feeds him : " sh e repeate d to me what
it ch iefl y embodied " (30 1). She recogn izes the separation betwee n herself
and th e narrator, and she exe rts st rict contro l over how close she wi ll let
t he narrato r get.
Gwendo len comes into possess io n of the know ledge of th e "secret "
t hro ugh her marriage to Co rvick . She is shrewd . W hen th e narrator gets
too c lose, she utilizes her power to mai ntai n th e d ista nce. H er ab ility to
ma intain se paration may be see n w hen t he narrator inquires abo ut a co n-
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versation between Vereker and her late husband. Her rep ly is, " I heard
everything, ... and I mean to keep it to myself! " (305). And t his she does
eve n unto her death , her final separation from the narrator.
Gwendolen, like Corvick, is able to establish a pos ition of superiority
over th e narrato r. Her e motio nal qu ali ti es and arti st ic sensibility separate
her from t he narrator and qualify her to be a rec ipi ent of th e "sec ret."
H er efforts al low her to maintain it.
Vereker, howeve r, presents a slightl y different case as he is not in pursuit of the "secret." Vereker, of cou rse, has kn ow ledge of the "secret";
it is his sec ret. This, co mbin ed with the fact that he is a novelist greatly
adm ired by the narrator, forms the gap of separation betwee n them. The
d ichotomy of the o lder sage and th e younger idolizing cr itic ca n be seen
in the ir ages and writing ab ilities. Vereker emphasi zes the ir age difference
in a speech to the narrator. He ca ll s the narrator "My dear young man"
(285) and later refers to him as one of the " rising young me n" (286). Th e
age difference elevates Vereke r. He is older; he is wiser. The narrato r tells
us that Vereker is " in a manner the fashion" and that he is "clever" (282).
The narrator has found a clever old writer who is fashionab le and th e
narrator desires to get close to him , to be his equal. When they meet,
the narrator, as a text consumer, feels that he has " caugh t up with him"
and "had found out at last how clever he was" (284) . The consumer,
however, never does equal the master creato r.
Vereker underscores this separation between them when he comme nts
innocently that the narrator's critica l review of his work is " the usual twaddle" (284) . When Vereker realizes that he has made such a blunt statement in front of the review's author, he sensitiv ly softens t he bite by discussing hi s statement with the narrator in private. It is du rin g thi s conversation , when they are close together_:'his han d on my sho ulder" (2 85)that, ironically, Vereker begins to increase the distance between them and
hence continue the separation. The narrator is infected with the idea that
he has missed Vereker's " little point" (286). From this point the narrato r
begins to concede that a separatio n exists between them. He view s
Ve reke r's co mments to him as " fatherly advice" (289) and hi mse lf as lost:
There was something in the friendly reproach of this - jocosely exaggeratedthat made me, as an ardent young seeker of truth, blush to the roots of my
hair. I'm as much in the dark as ever, . . . (286)

Not on ly does th e sepa rati o n betwee n th e na rrato r and Vere ker begi n to
widen at th is point, but th e sea rc h fo r and the se paration from the "secret"
also begin s.
Th e se parati o n of th e narrato r from Ve reker's w or ks may be ga uged by
lookin g at th e context within whi ch he operates. Th e narrator is a revi ewe r
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and he has an assumed attitude of contro l over the literature he reviews.
H e sees literature as an object to be possesse d. Peter W. Lock sees thi s
as the " dominant nineteenth-century id eology of textual consumerism"
(158). This assumed attitude of control is quickly changed to despair after
the narrator meets with Vereker and is told , " You miss it (th e essence)
my dear fellow, with inim itable assurance" (286). The narrator is lost and
"ca n only take refuge in simpl istically traditional distinctions-style or
thought, feeling or form" (Lock 161) . The frame of reference in which the
narrator operates is ineffective.
Following a conventiona l frame of reference as a critic , the narrator is
unable to see the light. Vereker, the novelist, tells him , " it would be distinct
if it should dawn on you at all" (286). Ironically, even when the narrator
is with Vereke r at "B ridges" (a te ll ing name), learning that a secret exists,
he is separated from Vereker's works. " There wasn't so far as I could
discover, a lin e of his writing in the house," the narrator notes (290). Yet
he cont inu es his search limited by his traditional frame of reference. Like
an old prospector in a spent mine he pu rsues his d ig for " th e buried
treasure" w hich "was all gold and gem s" (301). Vereker attempts to assist
the narrator but, as G.A. Finch points out, " Vereker feels no compunction, in the defau lt of criticism, to do the crit ic's work. And it is p lain that
this young man , in his simpl e obliquity, ca nnot cope with Vereker's
metaphors" (99). Vereker, in ta lking about th e "sec ret," makes the distinction yet th e narrator ca nnot grasp th e con nection. Vereker tell s him , " It
is the very st ring, .. . that my pea rls are strung on" (293 ). Vereker is a
c raftsman, a stringer.
Th e narrator is an observer. He is look ing for an object and th e "string;'
the first half of Vereker's metaphor is an object, someth ing which , though
hidd en by narrative pea rl s, the narrator can still hope to see. In the second use, however, the "string" becom es "st rung ," a verb, an action process which the narrator is incapable of performing . His t raditiona l critical
perspective immobilizes him, keepi ng him separated from the "secret:'
Even wh en he suggests to Gwen that she c ha nge he r pe rspect ive and
become a critic she aga in echoes the dist inction : " I don't review;' she
la ughed . "I'm reviewed !" (308).
A fin al il lust rat io n of th e separati on between t he narrator's perspect ive
and that of th e oth er characters is in th ei r tr ips to the cont ine nt. Corvick,
a doer, goes in sea rch of th e knowl edge; Gwe n goes to ce lebrate and share
in Corvick's reve lation, and t he na rrator stays beh in d . W hen he does go,
he is "a b ru ptly ca lled to G erma ny" (302) an d thu s effecti vely detoured
from pursui ng the qu est o n his ow n . Thus eve n on the co ntin ent wi th
the others, he is separated from the m . H e is in Germany (the home of th e
traditiona l crit ical ort ho doxy) and Corvick and Gwen are in Paris (t he
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co ntemporary Mecca fo r art). This geographical separation rep resents the
distinction between the old perspective and the new perspective, and Paris,
the place where one can "turn for superior truth" (302) is off-limits to
the narrator. He rema in s se parated. Unequal to the the others in intelli gence, c reative abil ity and effort, and paralyzed by his criti cal perspective, he remains a distant observer.
The id ea of separation of t he narrator from the meaning in Vereker's
works leads one to co nsi der the separation of the reader from th e text.
As it has been demonstrated through the narrator in James's story, the
reade r can be separated from the text by assuming a frame of reference
that is ineffective. The failure to act on this recognition and atte mpt new
views only increases t he sepa ration of the reader from the text. By limiting
the perspective from w hi ch we view texts, we limit many potential co nsiderations, assoc iations, and interp retations.
In t hi s story there seems to be an in tentional effort by Jam es to lead
the reader astray. He accomp li shes this in several ways. One is by his omitting from the narrator's speech pertinent information . When the narrator
tells us that he wrote to Corvick saying "I put something in stead of angel"
(299), he creates a gap for t he reader by not telling the reader what it
was that he put in his letter. James uses another technique to separate
t he reader from the text. This is his use of abstract statements: "It was
so great, yet it was so simple, was simpl e, yet so great, and the final
knowledge of it was an experie nce quite apart" (301) . This type of statement doesn't create a gap so much as it defi es co ncrete perception. There
is no simple expla nation given in the text to assist the reader in understanding this statement. The reader is left, like the narrator, to try to figure it
out o n his or her own.
A nother sepa ration of th e reade r from the text occurs from misreadings
and/or in complete readings of th e text. Sin gle readings can result in many
unfi ll ed gaps and distortions. By conscious re-readings of the text a reader
ca n concentrate on th e differences betwee n what is in the text an d what
the reader has assu med to be in the text and hopefu ll y cla rify any
misconceptions. In saying the read er may correct a misreading of the text
I don't wish to imply th at th ere exists a tru e readi ng of the text, but that
there are many misreadings and incompl ete read ings upon which the
read er must build . From th e misreadings th e read er can rea lize his or her
own separation from the text.
Reading is a process in which we actively co mm ent and create. Un li ke
th e narrator who remains a detached observe r desiring to possess and
manipulate literature, we must becom e actively involved , consc ious of
th e movement of the text, o ur reaction s, and how our readings are effected . We must try to get as close as poss ible to " Paris:' Not on ly mu st
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we see t he sty le and fo rm , the "pea rl s" of lite ratu re, but we m ust also
co ncentrate upon t he motions wh ic h string the pear ls toget her. We must
be aware of the motion of the text and the moving effect it has upon us
as readers.
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